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Council Chamber
Indianapolis, November 1st 1847

The council met, Present. Saml S. Rooker President Messr
Gates, Tutewiler Cady Morris & Wingate councilmen.

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

The Treasurer presented his report of recepts and expenditure:
of the General Fund at the Treasury during the month of October
last past, which report was read & concurred in. - Also a report
showing the condition of the Boad Monies ^«P4Bg up to the 30" day
of October Ad 1847. which report was also read and concurred in. -

Supervisors Report for October.

The Supervisor presented bis report of labor performed under
his superintendance during the month of October last past, and
the apes therein mentioned were allowed.
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D V Colby |11. 66
Joseph Butch .00
Charles Fanohr 6.50
Jscob Shultze 2.50
Fred Kr eager 5.00
George Hinegar 6.75
John Cook 7.00
Philip Brown 7.75
Vfci Beckman 12.50

George Youngerrcan 4.00
George Harlin 15.00
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The Treasurer submitted a report of the collections made on
ape of the Ditch North East of council, which was read & Ordered
to be filed.
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John P. Childers
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Joseph A Levy

|11.25 removing nuisances in 3e
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8.50 hauling gravel 4" Ward.
13.58 grading Alabama. Street.
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Ordered That the Secretary draw an Order on the city
Treasurer in favor of P. Cahill & Co contractor for repairing
the ditch north of east of Indianapolis for Twenty four dollars
and ninety seven cents - whenever each and every member of said
firm shall sign a receipt in full for s id work and file the same
with the Secretary.

314 Allowed H Smith JlO.OO for professional services
30 " P. Wingate 1.25 H Timber

Mr Cady presented an Ordinance entitled "No 7. An Ordinance
in relation to the public markets" Which was read & established
to take effect from and after its publication as required by the
charter.

The President submitted his resignation in writing of the
office of President of the city council, which was read and
accepted.

On Motion of Mr Cady the Council proceeded to fill the vacancy
Occasioned by the resignation of Saml S. JRooker Mr Gates &
acting as Tellers.

Whereupon on the first ballot Chas IV. Cady, councilman of the
5" Ward was declared duly elected President of the city council
of Indianapolis, for the remainder of the term expiring in May
1848. Upon taking the chair the President elect responded to the
call of the council in a brief and appropriate manner.

Ordered That Fifty dollars be and the same is hereby appro-
priated for General Improvement of the Sixth 17; rd, to be expended
under the direction of the councilman of said ward. --

A communication embracing sundry matters connected with the
public interests of the city was received fro 1"- the Mayor, read,
and laid upon the table.

Mr Wingate, offered the following resolution for adoption viz

Resolved. That the commissioner of Streets be and he is
hereby directed to cause the bridges over rogues run on Pennsylvania
& Delaware Street to be raised two feet and the -3 of said
street at either end of said Bridges to be raised with a graded
slope, so as to conform therewith

Mr Cady moved to amend, as follows viz. "limit the expendi-
tures to fifteen dollars and each bridge, and that the same be made.
under the direction of the committee on Streets."

Mr Tutewiler moved to amend the amendment viz Strike out
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fifteen dollars & insert Twenty five dollars, which was ac-
cepted, and the amendment as amended was adopted. The question
thus recurring is the adoption of the Original resolution the
ayes & nays being demanded Ayes Messrs. Gates, Tutewiler,
Rooker, Morris & Wingate - 5 Nays Mr. President Cady 1 - So
said resolution was adopted.

Ordered That the Market Masters procure the necessary
blocks for supporting benches in their respective Market houses
at the expense of the city, and that the Secretary draw order
therefor upon the proper certificates of said Offices, upon
the city Treasury for the payment of the expenses incurred
thereby.

Ordered . That the city Treasurer receive a sufficient amount
of money towit Fifty dollars, for the purchase of Timber for the
Bridge over the canal on Indiana Avenue.

Mr. Cady offered for adoption the following resolution viz
Resolved That the councilman of the 6 H Ward be a commit-

tee to ascertain whether any of the branches of the State Bank
of Indiana, would loan a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars,
to the city of Indianapolis for the purpose of funding its pres-
ent indebtedness, and if so, on what terms & conditions such
loan can be effected, it being distinctly understood that in
the event of such money coming into the Treasury, the council
will faithfully apply it to the purpose above named, and at the
same time adopt and enforce the principle, that hereafter the
city expenditures shall be rigidly confined within its current
receipts in money.

And on Motion the Council adjourned.

Attest

James G-. Jordan ( Chas W. Cady
Secy ( President of the City Council.




